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UPDATE ON "Searching 1.n Britain"

Peter W. Burrowes

In the article "Searching 1.n Britain" published in BURIED TREASURES
in January 1979, the charges at the end should be revised to take
into account increases expected to take place on 4/1/79, and also
the exchange rate for the Pound which as of 3/28/79 wast 1 = $2.05.

Full ('.ertificates applied for in person t/"
ToJ i11 :,st f 2.75 $5.64

~u 11 ("'rtificates applied for by mail V·
.i i 1.1 f 6.50 $13.33

As ::.he.::~ch'"lgerate fluctuates from day to day it is adv i.sab ;
to check wi:h your local bank and then add about 50 cents.

*******************

BOOK FOR SALE

"RichardPatrick/Partrick of Norwalk, CT. and Some
of His Descendants"

Richard in Norwalk, Ct. before· 1725; by 1757 in North Salem,
Westchester Co., N. Y. Descendants in Ct., N.Y., Pa., Ohio~ N.C.,
Mich., \J·~sc., Ill., Canada, etc. 120 Allied families. Documented,
illi1st::::-3ced,indexed. 6' x 9', offset, 1.1.1.,130 pp., soft cover++
Cost $8.50, includes postage.

Allied families ~nclude: Barrett~ Bates, Beers, Benjamin, Benedict,
Bennett, Brown, Buffington, Burt, Burtch, Buys, Carfbll, Chapman,.
Clark, Crofut, Dauihy, Drew, Ferry, Finch, Fox, Gilbert, Green,
Haiues, Hall, Ha rt w e l.'l , He nd e r son , Herring, Hiss, Hopkins,
Hurlburt, Jaffee, Jessup, Lee, Liddle, Lockwood, Luding~on, Mead,
Herritt, Morse, Mott, Parker, Palmer,Pike, Post, Quck, Reynolds,
Russsiquie, Sherwood, St. John,Smalley, Smith, Southard,
Sullivan, Swarthout, Terwilliger, Tucker, Tuttle, Typer, Van Hoosear,
VanScoy, Vermilye, Watersworth, Webb, Wheeler, Welsh, Whitehead,
Whitney, Williams, Wilson, Wiltsey, Wright and many others.

A compilation of ~~ta collected over past 10 years, but no proof of
identity of immigrant ancestor.· Additions aftd corrections.
soli~ited for futuie volu~e in coirect format.

ORDER FROM: Patricia Liddle Haslam, G.R.S., Box 224~-Stowe, VT 05672

************
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Clinch County Historian

HUXFORD: PROOF THAT MAN IS DIVINELY CREATED

By: Martin Register
Valdosta Daily Times
February, 1979

HOMERVILLE--The first time Folks Huxford's "Histo ry of Clinch
Cou:.::?" was published, it bombed. The year was 1916, Huxford
wau 73. years old and interest in family genealogy was almost nil.

Sixty-three years later, the interest in "rcoots" and f arni.Ly
hist,=y has become a fever. And Huxford's long years of poring
ove~ Jrn records in musty courthouse basements, searching
cu; ~" ~·t~n;es and wandering through grown+o v er cemeteries has
L o L n e ,: ,,:u i ;.:.

P:, ist ory ('f Clinch County" which sold about 75 of its 500;)
ca~\i e s j 11 1 9 1 6 -'1 tap t: i ,:;~ 0 f $ 1 .75, is b e in g repr in ted- --and
so far demand ror the books at $25. a copy has been heavy.

The 85 year old man behind it all has been called a genius.
A photographic memory allows him to rattle off dates of occasions
which have vanished from memory years ago for most people.

Once celled "the best civil lawyer in the state" by
a contemporary, Huxforj alao was an ordained Baptist minister
and spent ye2Tz rebuilding rural churches whose buildings
and congrega';;.i.,)Llshad been eroded by time.

H~ vas editor of the Clinch County News for 15 years and
has hel~ posts ranging fr8m the state House of Representatives
to judge of State COUyt for CJ.ir.ch County.

Most successes see~eJ to come easily to the man who
quit school when he wa~ 8 years old. He taught himself to
play the piano in three weeks and for years was a familiar
figure at camp meetings, where he was often asked to change
the key of a song slightly so that the ~hoir could sing more
easily. One of his sons, Iverson, says his father is the only
pia~i~t he has ever seen who could do that •.

Folks Huxford said 6e became interested in compilirig a
hictory of the area in 1910, when he worked as ~ teen-ager
at the county courthouse, and had access to records. His
youth might h av e jc on t r Lbu t ed to his enthusiasm when he borrowed
money to get his first book published.

"I spent about two years on it"" he said. "I talked to
old people, including Confederate soldiers, and ~ince I worked
in the courthouse, I was in a good place to talk to people."

The book flopped, leaving Huxfotdand his family in a
financial bind but that disapP01ntment did l~ttle to dampen his
enthusiasm. .

He didn't write much 'more until 30 years later, when ~e
was asked to write a book about the history of Brooks.Cdu~ty.

It ~as in the middle of World War II, he said, when he
undertook the project, and he didn't have a car. He traveled
to Quitman on a train.

y
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"I had to start from scratch," he said. "I di~ t know the
history of Brooks County. A woman who had been w?rk1ng o~ t~e
book had died but she left quite a collection of.1nformat10n.

The Daughter of the American Revolution, wh1~h was
sponsoring the project, knew of H~xford ~hrough h1s book on
Clinch County and asked him to wr1te the1r book. .

When he arri~ed in Quitman,he didn't have ~ way to get
out into the rural areas, but he finished the project by .
reviewing old newspapers and by talking to whoever was ava1lable.

After that, Huxford began writing in earnest. "He says he
visit",d !levery cemetery between the ocean and Albany and- . th se records and oldspe:lt weeks on the road g01ng over cour ou

.:

!~i sin tere stin famil y gen ea log Y too k him toW ash in g ton,
D. C tp painstakingly check census records.

Short", he said, "I've not left any stone unturned in
ge i.c .,. ;_:18 inf ormat ion ab au t the people I w an ted ."

'1',.,,, scv en volumes of his "P'Lo neer s of l.viregrass Georgia"
stand £~ ~~obaL!y the most complete set of references in existea~
to the e r.c Ly h i c t ory or sou t n ea s t Georgia.

Huxford considers "Wiregrass Georgia" to be the area
lying south of the Ocmulgee and Altamaha Rivers.

At times, Huxford says he has been alone in his hobby.
"I've seen so many people do the same thing I've done,

collect old records, then die. Then, in about two years,
none of their work could be found.

"So I decided to put everything that I had done down 1n
print. My family was all down on me, especially my wife. They
said I had lost money on any writing I had ever tried to do,
but I w en t ahead with it."

The re were financial problems when volume one of "pioneers"
came out but favorable reaction by the public made it worthwhile.
The f::rst book, published in 1952, will soon go into its seventh
printing. The remaining six volumes enjoy similar demand.

Failing eyesight has made writing difficult for Huxford
in recent years. He said after the fifth and sixth volumes of
"Pioneers" were published that he would do no more writing.
It appears now, about three years after his seventh volume was
published, that he will do no more writing.

But he retains the brilliant mind that has marked him as
exceptional throughout his life.

"That mind will serve as proof to anyone that man is
divinely created," said Iverson, who is editor of the Clinch
County News. "I've never seen anyone with so much up there."

Another son, John, teaches music at Valdosta State College.
Huxford's first wife, the former Orrie Kirkland, died in

1968. After that, he married his childhood sweetheart, Stella
Huxford, his first cousin. She died a few years later.

Historical research has made a name for" Huxford, who is
one of 50 members in the American Genealogical ~ociety, and
its only member south of Virginia.
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Huxford con't

~ut to the people who visi~ the Hu~ford Genealogical
Lib ra r:y her e , w hie h c (,n ta in s vol urne 5 0 fa-II his b 0 ok s, 11,e i s
more. than ~ historian.

He remembers those who homesteaded the land and
carved a rough living out of the piney·~oods. »e has grown
into the 20th centuiy and became one of the area's leading
citizens.'

He is one of the last remaining links between the two
worlds.

***************

IMPRESSIONS OF JUDGE HUXFORD
By: Andrea H. White

Lo~g befo~~ I became interested in my own genealogical
history! I knew Judge Huxford and had benefited from his vast
storehouse of knowledge. As a Junior in college, I found
myself with the task of writing the History of my home county----
La~ier County, Georgia which is a neighboring county to
Clinch ~here Judge Huxford lives. From the onset of my
proiact, I knew the k~y to my success would be in the mind
of this well-known historian. So off 1 went to see this old
gentleman who con l.d m ak e my project so easy for me. ~vhat
a surprise I had in store for me .... He helped me in a way that
1 shall ~lways be indebted to him for, but it certainly wa~nt .in
the mannsr I had hope~ for. In his slow quiet manner, the
Judge discussed my project with me. His conversation led me,
gave me ideas, helped me organize my system of attack, even
gave me strong clues of ~here to search. I was on the long
drive back to Valdosta State before I realized that he had not
given me ev~n one specific detail that I could use in my paper.
Of course, th{s was no oversight on his part. He never intended
to do my project for me. He knew what I needed better than I
knew at the time. He made me work to find what I needed.
Several weeks later, I saw. him in the little Homerville barbeque
rcstuarant and 1 excitedly told him what I had found. He
listened to me with a great deal of interest but answered me
with questions----Did you in~lude io &so? ~here did you
find that? Do you feel thai is' enough informati~n? I soon
realized that there was much ~6re work to be done on that project.

Through the years, .1 ha~e ione b~ck to see Judge Huxford
with specific genealogical 'problems 'or upon occasion, 1 have
visited him just to listen and learn about history in general and
my i~pression 6f'him has always been the same. He is agenuis
who is genuinely interested in the-preservation of historical
information whether that .in f orme t Lo n is his or o t h er s ,. He
is not a selfish genealogist. He will_help other genealogists,
share information (at the least,·background) with them,
encourage them, even push them-----but he will not do the work
for the genealogist Perh:J91)Sthe most impressive thing he does for
the genealogis~ is inspire them to to do mor~ and to do it better.
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RECENTPERIODICfJ..AR'rICLESOF INTEREST

The American Genealogist - April 1977 - page 78 "The Pennsylvania Dutch"
by George E. HcCracken. I heard this man speak (not on this subject),
at the Bicentennial Conference on American Genealogy and Family History
in Cleveland last August. He is editor of TAG. This article is a good
e:c.:J.'.anation of who the IIPa. Dutch" were.

IJ J j no;:';:L.9tate Genealogical Sod ety Ollarterlv - S12rin~ 1977, page 15. .
li'ihe Scotch-Irish in Scotland, Ireland and American by Harold I. beyer.

An excellent article on the racial makeup of this group, why
the Iri:=;h hated the English and Scotch~IriS1:1 so, why thsy
migrated and their role in the making of this courrtry ,

Ans<:.';;':.-::::l].~J.'Hel·TS- Tenn. Genealogy Society - Hinter 1976, page 171.
ilv!.:criREs Ld.cenae Record--Dyer County, Tenn.1I by l1rs. Haskins Riden,

Tns njY·e page list covers the period 26 April 1865 to 1 Dec. ICe?
Dl;\~~Q.l:.:.;;".. _.:Lll1,2 Host - January 19770

,'. I ~. "_'Ol1.J.!.~J, Ohio r-ecor-ds"
, ':'--1 '.'13 i:;.r:l ude Deed Book for 1797-1803; m£.:rriages, 1798-1803;
"::[1'). l''3CO··'1.8 of tuo c=mecer-Les ,

H:t];:~..~~;:,'C.......:~";;I.~:~:::3.:ie·:_:.~~nuillY.~v.rr,
"Buc: .•i:C:H:U1 County, IO'\~~l r-ecor-ds" If

These include lists of early resid'3nts; marriages, 1848-1862;
deaths 1887-1895; and records of LLu3 Creek Cemetery.

T.t.")~J}--,-::~s,1Q£J..Q£).Hel.1d.§.r- 14arch-P....,"Jril,1977, page 155
. i G,c.:',.::;;,.~~.ogj;:,c:l research in Cz·cchoslove.1dail by Olga K. Hiller.

~:is r~l't:i0J.e J'1.~tcnl.y e,~ys th3.t U18 government of this
ilBehir-.d···;1:-J,:'-.J::r.:':'l-.Cl1.rtai.nlicoun try is boginning to collect
c:d 41[' ..;;':' ·:;;;p·'_-uYj:: gene':~oeical material but also gives a
~J.'Lliugl·cj,;rr.l of;;.:' 1)1':'(;<': ~"',

N~J,i:};;~"J~_C·.c~~.a.loR'i~lSac:!..,:;::L:~~:;2·.-t.~rJ_y- He.:...:;h 1977
~\::'.:.j.::, ~ "sue contains G·;l.~c:·i:.,-:.;l TJS,P0~~Q f'r'om the Bicentennial Conference
on A.Hc!.'ican Genealogy c:"..'l f',.o:2:;;.1~~!':':story, August 8-12, 1976. Among
tL?,se articles on Quake:co~ Je'~rl;s,h genealogy and Gorman mercenaries of
-;~;:3American Revolution.

Th:;. ~'::;;~').ealoi!istsI Hagazine - Harch 1977, page 5
"Nodern sources for genealogical research in the United Stateslr by T.L. Beam,

This magazine, published in London, is p1.'.blicl1ed by the Society of
Genealogists which has one of the finest libraries in England. 1bis
article is from an interesting vie\vpoint and contains a selected
bibliography.

Ha,gnolia Honthl v - April, 1977, page 9.
. IIThe Richards Family of Calhoun County" by Elizabeth F. Smith.

Those persons who know of this periodical will be saddened to
learn that the editor and publisher, Nrs. Smith, regrets to
announce that this issue llwill be the last one'", Started in
Oct. of 1963 she has eon~istc'ntiy- published interesting and i~ell
Hri tten articles on places, happenings, people and families of'
Halnll1a County and lIestFlorida. She also included up-to-date
information on the local scene.
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RECENTPERIODICALAl1TICLESOJ!'INTEREST,ConIt

South!'il'n Genealoljfists Exchanp'e Quarterly ..l. 1977, No. 81•
.' "Jndex to Registrants - Florida ArmedOccupatd.on Act of 1842".

The 1976 issues contained those per-sonswho fixed land claims
at the office in Newnansville (Alachua County), Florida. Hith
this issue begins the names of those who filed at St. Augustine.

}1Iarvl{1p9-Genealogical Society Bulletin - Spring, 1977
"Vcederick County; Nary-land, 1800 CensusIi •.

TILLsissue is devoted completely to a compilation of this
:iunpo:t'tant census.

Contributed by: Eileen t-lillis

JACOBHUTCHINSOF ATHOL,Revolutionary Soldier
By: Jack R. Hutchins (cost ~::7.5J)

Howavr\11able is a new book for all interested in the American
RevoLur.:onary VJar. This complete history of the war is presented
i:r".the form of a hiography of J8.cob Hutchins who served at Bun~I'
H::;'d, VJhite Pl.ai.na, St;:mwj_x,Sc;.:L~e.toga.Charts show many of his
descendants JJl.cJuding Elias Hutchings, discoverer of the Mannout:1.
Cave in Kent.t.cky and oar-Ly LDSmember is included. The history
aT"'o descrives the acb~Titi(js of all 196 soldiers, sailors,and
ma~·'.i,n8.s-;,_unedHutchins~.Ih tchings , -Hutchens who served in the
Amer'Lc a.i army as well as 'che e i,x members of the family who r-ema.i.ne d
loyal to England and who moved to Canada.

A l.ist of the different regiments of each colony, a chronology of +h«
battles, skirmishes, and events of the war, the explanation of the
pansd.on acts, and examples of the different types of records in the
National Archives, etc., are of interest to all trying to prove
Revolutionary War service.
The brief history included of the Hutchins-Hutchings,-Hutchens famj.J.y
of American starts wi,th. Thomas Hutchins. of London, England who
joined with Winthrop,Saltonstall, Ada~s, and 22 other individuals CD
form the Massachusetts Bay Companyin 1618. They received a.s a. fl"El1t
from the King the land between the Charles River of Nassa.chusetts and
the Pacific Ocean. Sir George Hutchins notarized the copies of the
company charter before it was taken to NewEngland by the first
colonists. Brief histories and charts show five generations of the
branches of the family located a.t the time of the Revolution in
NewEngland, NewJersey, NewYork, Virginia1 North Carolina, and
IVlississippi. Names and addresses of the known principal historians
of each branch are given. Complete copies of the 1885 genealogy of
the David Hutchins family of Attleboro, Mass,; Westmoreland, N.H.; ~
Vt.; N.Y.; Iowa; etc. and the 1935 summary of the Strangeman Hutchink.
Hutchens family of Va., N.C. and the Ohio Valley are also included.

Copies are availa.ble for review with no obligation to purchase.
Order from: J.R. Hutchins 23 Orchard WaySouth Rockville, Md29854
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FAMILY REUNIONS

Family reunions are an excellent and most enjoyable method
for strenthening family ties and perserving family records.
For those of you who are interested in organizing a family
reunion or who would like to make your reunions better, Miss
~innie ~itham, a member of this Society, can provide valuable
"hints" about how to make a reunion successful. She has been Lnv o l.ved
in the Witham Reunion for many years and as the following
new spcper article will attest---the Withams know how "to do it ri8ht"!

WITHAM FAMILY GATHERS FOR REUNION

Manchester
August 30,

(N.H.) Union Leader
1978

E G I ,~)L _ : c, ..; ;) - - - The 7 8 th ann ua I Wit ham R eun ion was he I d a t the
PpcLge\,'-'se'i.:Fi:'~~ and Game Club. Witham families attended frGI:1!;.,'f
tOW~D Zo, ~jght J~~tes. One hundred fifty persons registered for th8
tW0-';;ay r eun i on .

The theme for the r eun aon was 'ILet's Set It Straight For '78", W-LtLL

a special theme, "Witham Farailies Are Sharing Folks." Articles
w e re d or.c z ed for an auction, recipes f nr a future Witham Cookbook:
bo~kG f~r exchange, and shuyed garden produce with those who had
no gardens.

On the f Lr st clay ch i Ldc en i s games were supervised by Mrs. Doris tJ~t~,.n
of South ~'i1ris, ME. ':!',;, .<>.d'lltsvisit::d, w orked on genealogical
rec r. r-Lr , ;\.ldlistened r) ;L'iDO mu s i c by Mrs. Wyoma Welch of
ilY~0~tD. The Rev. anJ MrB. C~lvin Witham of Hanson, Mass.,
aGGi~~ed by their daughter, Mrs. Cheryl Ehrlich, led a song fest in
tho ~fternoon which was followed by a family auction with President
JoLn Witham of Reading, Hass. as auctioneer. Three short movi.-;s
were shown especially for the c~ildren.

After supper, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Richards of Nashua,
s:i.:i.~eprogram of " A Look At The Isthmus of Panama."
in the Canal Zone for 30 years and brought an ~xhibit
make by the Panamanian natives.

presented a
They lived
of articles

The day closed with an evening of square dancing wi'th Stanley Cihel
of Lincoln, Mass •.as caller.
The next day started with a pancake breakfast, a flag raising
ceremony and a worship service led by Chaplain Harold Noyes of
Benton. He was assisted by his grandmother, Mrs. Charlotte Noyes
of Laconia, at the piano for the singing. Miss Mary Ann Nagle of
Campton, was soloist, accompanied by Mrs. Viola Gardner, of Reading,
Vt., at the piano. The Rev. Richard Manwell of Warren offered prayer.
The worh ip servic e wa s f011 owed by a shor t memor ia 1 service prepared
by Mrs. Lois Reed of Plymouth.
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WITHAM FAMILY REUNION con't:

A noon luncheon w~held in the dining room. Mrs. Virgina Carter and
the Welch family, with assistance from others, served meals and
snacks on both days~
President Witham coridueted the business meeting. The oldest person
p~esent was Mrs. Gertrude Shute, 87~ years old, Randolph, Vt., and
the youngest present was her great grandson, Douglas Shute of East,
TIarre, VT. Mrs. Shute is a daughter of one of the founders of Lhe
Witham Reunion and has missed only two reunions.

:~;r.and Mrs. Wilbur Witham of Spring Hill, FL traveled the longest
~istance and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ames of Lancaster, Pa., took
;,',(;;condp La ce , Hrs. Wyoma Welch had the largest family pre senc vvir f
~6 chi~3~en, grandchildren and great grandchildren in attenda~ce.

It was ~ed to send the Traveling Witham Trophy to Mrs. Blanche
Wit~3lli. ;4 years old, Springfield, Vt. She is the oldest member a~~
a claught~r-in-law of one of the three founders.

It was voted to hold the 1979 Witham Reunion Aug. 11 and 12 at the
same site. The following officers were elected: President, John
Witham of Reading Mass.~ first vice-president, Paul Batchelder of
Enfield, Conn.; second vice-president, Rev. Calvin Witham of Hanson,
Mass.; secretary,and treasurer, Miss Minnie F. Witham of Plymouth;
assistants to secretary, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Welch of Plymouth; Mrr.
Ethel Chalmers of Springfield, VT.

A 1so, chap 1a in, Itev. H ar0 1d Noyes 0 f Ben ton; ass istan t chap 1a in, r; .:S •

Madeline Shute of South Barre, Vt.; nominating comittee, 3 yrs., M~G.
Arlene Batchelder of Springfield, Vt.; 2 yrs.' Mrs. Eloise Bartley ~f
Dummerston, VT; 1 yr., Mrs. Edith Witham of Worchester, VT.

The president appointed the following committee chairmen; food, Mrs.
Virgirtia Carter; program, Mrs. Eloise Bartley; children's
activities, Mrs. Doris Witham; cookbook, Mrs. Betty Batchelder of
f,nfield, Conn.; signs, Lloyd Witham of Oxford, Maine; building
custodians, Mr. and, Mrs. Richard Bartley; out door scout and fire
tanks, Ralph Simonds of Hinsdale.

~he program prepared by Mrs. Eloise Bartley and her committe, began
with Paul Batchelder as master of ceremonies. Several children
entertained with musical numbers and Diane Moorhead' gave an acrobatic
demonstration. Trophy cups were presented to the winners of games.
A special "This Is Your Life" tribute was .e n ac t ed for Mrs. Gertrude
Shute by members present and letters were read.

*************
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NEW SMYRNA SUGAR MILL RUINS STATE HISTORIC SITE

Located one mile west of New Smyrna Beach on S.R. 44, heavy cut
stone walls with arched doors and windows have excl~ed speculation on
their origin for years. It was once ihought that the ruins were these
of a Spanish mission founded in the latter part of the 17th century.
However, it has since been establ{sh~d that the ruins are those of a
sugar mill of the early 19th century. The rem~ining ruins are of
coquina, a native rock formed by shells and sand from the nearby Rea.
','heworkmanship was superb and the arched doorways and window oI·e•.1in';~"
~;ere beautifully proportioned. Walkways and interpretive signs gui~e
visitD~0 through the ruins of the mill which fell to the torch of the
82miroie Indians. With clever planning during the early stages of
the wsr: the Seminoles ruined the plantation economy south of
;,t. Agu » t· ine.

T~! freshly cut can was loaded on wagons and carts and tr2v0~o-t~"
,!;j t"::.· .i i i , At the crushing house, it passed between heavy Iro a
1"0 l 'itc • .: , • : ,,' ere d by a 1a rgee 0 gw he e 1 d r iv en by a s tea men gin e • L :L v e
aten~ f~j a nearhy boiler fed the engine. The wells used to suppi:
this ~t~a~ boiler ~an be seen today.

r~e ~uice was placed in a b~ttery of boiling kettles, two of
which are atill intact. The four kettle foundations, fire pit and
the chimney base may still be examined. If syrup was the desired
~~oduct: the process ended here. If sugar was wanted, the
~ehyclrated hot liquid was taken to the long crystallizing vats to
Eoli~~fy, and uas then placed in barrels for use or shipment.

~he building cf thic mill is said to have been started in 1830
ty William Kemt12 ~jr William Depeyster and Eliza and Henry Cruge=
c f New Yu .•..·k, on La ni b o u gh t from the estate of Ambrose Hull. Hen;:~:
(:'i:ugfr war- ,-:;;npoweredto :?:::np.se,lease, mo rt ga ge , sell or otherwise
ciispose of Ihe plantatio~. The following excerpt from Florida
;I;,.i. "1.'1.~ e "0 y D Co Mar k F. Boy d c i test he d eta i 1s 0 f the mil ITSdestrue t i0 u .

"On the evening of December 24 (1835) a servant of Mrs. Sheldon,
wife of the manager of the Cruger and Depeyster property, went to a
Shristmas dance of th~ Negroes on the Hunter place (Stamp and
2untcr), and on the following morning she related to her mistress about
t~e Hunter premises. The next day the Indian Neira, John Caisar,
{_',-':~cdto lure Mr.' Hunter from his dwelling by the ruse of an offer
to trade cattle, but Mr. Hunter, having heard the news, refused to
co~e out. The Indian party, estimated to be from 80 to 140 in
strength, was identified as from Philip's band, and was accompanied
by a few Uchees and Indian Negroes."

"This day the Indians plundered the plantation of Stamp and Hun-
ter and that of Cruger and Depeyster, and also occupied, plundered
and burned the house of David R. Dunham. That afternooon the
Hunters, Sh~ldons and others crossed over the Halifax River to
Colonel Dumm~tt's house. The following night the Indians burned all
the house in New Smyrna, ~and and after daylight, fired all" the build~l
ings including the sugar mills on the Cruger and Depeyster, and the
Stamp and Hunter plantations, sparing only the corn houses of both
properties. They secured 60 of th~ Depeyster Negroes; but only three
of Hunter's. A party of eleven Indians crossed the river and
set fire to the Dummett house, which did not burn, and that of
Radcliff to the north, and destroyed the meager possessions of the

9



SUGAR MILL RUINS con't.

New Smyrna refugees, who had taken shelter on an anchored schooner.
The In~ians also broke and destroyed the l~nterri at the inlet
lighthouse. The refugees started for Bulowveill in a samll b~at
by the way of the Halifax River. Their journey to Bulowville,
where other refugees had congregated, appears to have bee uneventful.

Fon m6reinformation, write or phone New Smyrna Sugar Mill
Ruins State Historic Site, P. O. Box 861, New Smyrna Beach,
Florida 32969 or phone 904-428-2126.

*****************

NE~v BOOKS

O~de~ ~~m: Orange County California Genealogical Society
P. O. Box 1587
Orange, CA 92668

I; For King ana or Country Vol. 1--$12.50; Vol. 11-$12.50
or both for just $20.00~---- Approximately 350 pages of lineages to
ancectors who lived in Revolutionary times, either loyalists or
tories~ Over 100 names in each volume, indexed. Printed with
m ap s . Soft -p ic t u re cover, 8k1 by 11".

2. HILSON RESEARCH by Mrs ..Fred Shaw, 1970-71; Vol. I, 8k1 by 13,
offset, 51 pp. A 3 p. surname index; Wilson records in TN NC VA S~
GA KY MS AR TX & OK, including will, Bible, census, cemetery rec0rJ8,
etc. Val. II 8k1 by 11 mimeographed, 56 pp. &·2 p. index; Wilson
records in PA OH IN IL IA MO KS, including census, marriages county
a~d state recQrds, personal sketches. Each volu~e $5. or $9. for fet.

3. GEOrGIA BOOKS by Mrs. Vernon L. LeMaster, 1979. ABSTRACTS OF
GEORGIA DEATH NOTICES FROM "THE SOUTHERN RECORDED" , 1830-1855, ski
by 11 mimeographed, 108 pages alphabetized, groom listing and
bride's index. The Souther Recorder, a weekly new~p.per published
Bt Mi11edgeville,GA(wa~ researched there). Each vol. $12.50;
$23. for the set.

4. AID TO PLACE NAMES, NEW YORK STATE TOWNSHIPS AND COUNTIES by
Dorot~y,ae~ington Cutts, ca 1968; mimeograph~d,'16 pp. to assist
re~earcher, with illusive carnes. $2.00'

5. SADDLEBACK ~NCESTORS Ski by 8~, 182 pp soft-bbund, 1969, glossa0
of Spanis~ terms, bibliography and name index; families of Spanish,
Mexican and American immigrants who settled on ranchos in Orange
County 1769-1869_ $3.50

6. TH~ MASSACHUSETTS REGISTER, 1802. Reprint of 1978 of the 1802
book, 8~ by 11, offset, indexed, approx. ~,OO names of early Mass.
civil " military officers, including legislators, town officers,
judges, minister, doctors, professor, inspectors, early governors.
$12.50
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OHEVSHALOMCEt>1ETERY.OLDWINTERGARDENROAD,ORLANDO,ORLOVISTAL-FLORIDA
Ilecember 1970, ConTt

Baby Lefkowitz, 1931
Benjamin Levin, Apr 12, 1871 - Jun 17, 1950
Sarah Labellmffil Chasnov, Sep 21, 1884 - Oct 27, 1963
Aar::;.nHarry Levy, Mar 30, 1881 - Mar 4, 1958
Max J. Lyons, 1878 - 1952 .
Jenrie Lyons, 1877 - 1963
Her::'ert Lowenthal, 1887 - 1943
D,,'(':':1Levy, Sep 28, 1892 - Jul 11, 1949
KG:1_ldaLevy, IvIar1, 1888 - Jul 11, 1949
8c~ London, 1885 - 1960 (Picture)
Sad:~.eLondon, 1891 - 1961 (Picture)
F'e:-''-:C Levi.n, rl:.l~17, 1885 - ApI' 29, 1933
}b:c ~.c TJieber, 1895 - 1955
S':'.l. (Cy) Lazar, 191'1 - 1959
'.l0bc '. Lyons RC!tb, 1903 - 1966
Hymar1,:l.eberman,1892 - 1956
J ,:;:~nLi.pahi tz, J an 7, 1873 - ApI' 29, 1943
Clara L5.pshitz, Jan 1874 - Jun 1, 1953
Louis Lieberman, 1887 - 1939

M

JUfred S~ Meto;;:'''.e,~>Dee 9, 1953 (No other)
Albert M. Margolis, .Tan 1, 190B - Nov 7, 1967
Paby B-:,~Meltzer, Apr 2" J.959
Ji:?th,m',· tz , 1885 - 1961
Buatri-;;e S. Marks, 1894 ~ 1963
Henry George Miller, 1885 - 1956
Rne G. Medine, Sep 14, 1915 - Jun 27, 1960
Sb.lllue1Medinkowitz, Oct 25, 1879 - Nov 11, 1956
Ester Medinkowitz, Nov 22, 1882 - Nov 1, 1944
Bettie Moskovits, 1866 - 1935
Samuel Moskovits, 1866 - 1942
Fannie Meitin, 1882 - 1950
Jacob Meitin, 1880 - 1940
Dr Ruth Mei tin, 1911 - 1936
Annie Meer, Died Aug 6, 1949 (No other)

N - 0

Robert J. Nisonoff, Sep 25, 1895 - Jan 17 1966
Joseph David New, Aug 10, 1898 - Dec 1, 1947
Sarah Orris BUrman, 1889 - 1968

TO BE CONTINUED ..
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OHEV SHALOM CEMETERY, OLD WINTER G,ARDEN ROAD, ORLANDO, ORLO VISTA, FLOBlDA
December 1970, Conlt

P

Rose Prensky, Jun 10; 1871 - Aug 2, 1950
Madge J. Pochintesta, Mar 22, 1926 - Oct 27, 1965 (Picture)
S~Qle Pine, Feb 1, 1948 - Jan 16, 1954 (Picture)
Ida.Provus, Ma.y 7, 1889 - Nov 1, 1962
Meyer Provus,'Mar 10,1886 (No other)
Fo.'.',m.ieParron, 1888 - 1934
F~iga Perris, 1853 - 1936
l'J97sr R. Parkins, Mar 1, 1888 - May 19, 1950
JC:'.niePed.sner , 1896 - 1960
JGf:"T11.Parron , 1854 - 1932
fLc; ~'.:u'ron,1898 - Other date uncat (Both pictures de sta-oyed , )

R

Nathan Rosen, Jan 3, 1901 - Jan 18, 1955
Yvonne Rindom, Oct 13, 1958 - Nov 6, 1961
F1Uip Rosenthal, 1911 - 1970
Edward Roth, Aug 6~ 1927 - Aug 31, 1927
Blanche F. Reich, Jan 22, 1884 - Apr 20, 1960
Sophia Rub:i..'1; Apr 8, '1899 - Nov 21, 1946
Nathan Rubf.n, ,Tan. 17, 1896 - J'ul14, 1967
Rebecca LY02iS Hath, 1903 - 1966
D.F, Rcberts, M.D., Died Jul 10, 1929, Age 65
I'yman Roth; Jan 1, '1869 - Sep 9, 1940
Celia Ito th, Apr 10, 1870 - Hay 20, 1935
Jesse Rosen, 1879 - 1934
Sarah Iela Rubin; 1898 - 1969
Morris H. Rubin, 1895 - 1962
H.N. Roth, 1900 - 1961

Dave Sanderson, Jan 16, 1958 24 Tebet 5718, Age' 54
Joseph Simon, Died Oct 11, 1969, Age 73yrs, 7 mos

Veteran 1896 - 1969
David Bruce Silbergleit, Dee 23, 1948 - Jan 16, 1956
Infant Silbergleit, Janl, 1955 ~
Sam F. Slesnick; Nov 12, 1884 - S p 11, 1964
Mollie Slexnick, Mar 27, 1889 - J&n 25, 1964
Samuel J. Singer, 1895 - 1970
Lanette B. Singer, 1899 - 1961
Jon Paul Sandman (?), Died Jun 1, 1961 (Typed. Deteriorated.)
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OREV SHi\LOM CENETERY,OLDWINTERGARDENROAD, ORLANDO,ORLOVISTA,flORIDA
December 1970, Can't

Nathan D. Simmons, Died Mar 2,1970, 60 yrs,,7 mas, 3 days
Ben I. Schwartz, Oct 1, 1906 - Jan 25, 1967
Baby Sandler, Nav 3, 1947 - Nav 9, 1947
MaxM. Segal, Aug 25, 1882 - Aug 3, 1958
Anna L. Segal,' Dec 18, 1888 - Apr 25, 1963
Hugo Seligmann, 1886 - 1961
Ben Salomon, Sep 21, 1874 - Aug 28, 1949
Mir.'1ie Salomon, Mar 29, 1880 - Oct 19, 1964
J1':;,,':.1SSelig,' 1888 - 1946
Abreha~ Sabey, Died Jun 16, 1941 (no other)
Lsaac David Schwarbz, 1865 - 1943
Fa"',:,15eSchwar+z, 1865 - 1950
L~~_( 'ielig, Feb 24, '1892 - Feb 4, 1958
S',-, '_ "3iegel, Oct 9, 1910 - Oct 23, 1962
:':~ ",~chDTf, 1882 - 1957
Yanb."imer, lW17 - 1959
r.,'~jc::1.::1Isaac Sigal, Jan 13, 1888 - Jan 10, 1960
Lena K.t'antz,' Sigal, May12, 1889 - Apr 26, 1965
Harry Siegel, Feb 22,1897 - Aug 17, 1944
Israel (Ike) Schecter, Jan 2, 1901 - Dee 29, 1960
M~turiC'eSilberman, 1896 - 1967
Bessis ;:;hader Friedland, 1891 - 1949
T, (1' d A 2"" lcJ.()9 J.. 'I.:-:11 una er, .t1.ug i.)~ G) - Oc(, "t, 1955
F:pbraim Selig Se.l igman; Nov 2, 1932 (No other)
Aella Seligmen, hJg 13~ 1953 (No other)
Etta Swrruels, 1882 - 1966
8.::>1Sa~:u''lls,'1877 - 19/~8
N-',t-b8n -:~~ain,1877 - 19.:;6
Lsadot-e Shader, 1895 •..1933
110rris Wm.Siegel, '1882 - 1959
1l:~c::,a Rachel Siegel, 1886 - 1950
Fannie Spilky, Oct 28, 1895 - Dec 22, 1964
Sol Spilky, May25; 1891 .;. Jun 2, 1952
Infant Silberg1ei t, Jan 1, 1955 '
Harry Superior, 1884 - 1963

James A Toll, '1874 - 1959
Katie G. Toll, 1879 - 1954
Robert C. Ulmer, Aug26, 1945 - Aug'31, 1954
Dora Uretzky, Dee 23, 1900 - Apr 30, 1955

Aaron Witte, 1906 - 1968
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.oHEVSHALOMCEMETERY,OLDWINTERGARDENROAD.ORLANDO.ORLOVISTAJ.._FLORlDA
December 1970, Conlt

Marks B. White, 1880 - 1966 .
Bernard Wein, Jul'8, 1886 - Feb 20,1961
Rose Wein, Apr 28, 1891 (No other)
Jacob Warner, 1871 - 1940
Se.'11 \vindelman, 1886 - 1959
Mex We~ner, Beloved Husband of Blanche Warner, 1905 - 1962
DD>vidWerner, 1878 - 1955
rose Kerner, 1891 .;..1953
Louis \tJolly, A.ug9, 1890 - Jul 18, 1953
Bezrtr-Lce Weinsier, Dlied Oct 3, 1946 (No other)
1'", vleinberg, 1874 .;..1930
}1 ",>'81' 1.Ji ttenstein, 1893 - 1958
., < ,':>[> K;, Wolf'e, 1895 - 1960
J, >11', 190'1 .:..1962
,so:l;:Jitte~1Stein, 1899 - 1964

GARDENOF TJlFE
CONGREC'7ATIONOF"~IBERALJUDAISM

NORTHOF GOTH.A2__-~ORIDA
D~CEMBER1970

CONTRIBUTEDBY: Mary Jane Knisely

Charles Eduard Bloom, Neu Jersey PVT. Co. D1 BN CWSWWl
Jan 31,'1897 - May 30, 1969

Gregory Mark Cherkas; 1950 - 1968
Abraham J. Goldsmith, SFC Quartermaste.r Corps WWl

Dee 31, 1893 - Dec 25, 1968
Adele Haarburger, 1888 - 1968
Arthur M. Levy, N.Y. 1st Lt. Inf.· - Res WWl

Aug 3; 1893- Jul 27, 1959
Peter K. Mayburduk, M.D., .Tan 7, 1886 .:..Mar 5, 1968
Maria Mayburduk, Nav 21, 1886 - Dee 15, 1969
Jean Maxine Rosenberg, 1922 - 1969

***************~~***************
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THE ROLE OF ED McDONNELL IN THE CIVIL WAR

The following letter was written to Mrs. Flossie Curry,
aunt of Carolyn B. Gaston, in the early 1960's by Mary
MacRae of Homosassa, Florida.

Mrs. Flossie Curry
Archer, Florida

Dear Mrs. Curry:
Please forgive me for the delay in answering 70ur

letter, but etc.
As regards your uncle Ed McDonnell. He appears in

tt9 letters of David Yulee as a runner of the blockade.
~.; .i se d to bring his boat up the Homosassa and tow out
':arges laden with sugar. At first he landed ~ Cedar
K~ bnd they were loaded directly into the train which
we._: 0 n a t!~est Ie 0u t t0 de e p wa te r . Howe ve r , I expe c t
you Ln0 w ti,2 I 0 cat ion 0 f the 1ine bet te r th an I do bee ause
when the line was rebuilt it ran again until about 1930
on the same location. You were, I am sure acquainted with

After the line was destroyed in 1862 when Cedar Key
was taken over by the Federal troops, your uncle still ran
the suga~ up the coast right under the eye of a blockading
vessel w11ich ~dS stationed off the mouth of the Homosassa,
and unloaded it at Camp Four. I expect you know the locaticn
of this--juBt inland from Cedar Key on the R.R. Because
of the activities of Captain Dickinson and his troop,
the c~emy never renched in to Camp Four and it remained in
Cor-:~Jerate hands. After the enemy took Fernandina the
Atlantic end of the R.R., the goods were unloaded at Baldwin.

There was great distress here when a large shipment
taken by Captain McDonnell failed to arrive at Camp Four
There was intensive hunt going on at the time for all blockade
runners and it was feared that he had been captured.
Several weeks later he turned up with his shipment intact,
having had to go up into the With1acoochie to avoid losing
his load. He made Camp Four in good shape. This was in
1864.

There was much rejoicing in Homosassa and Yulee when who
was then running the Railroad with Gainesville as
headquarters wrote of his safe arrival .

. 2 paragraphs of personnal comments •..

Yours sincerely

Mary MacRae
NOTE: The address of Mary MacRae at the time of_ this letter
was--MacRae's Cottages and Apartments--P. O. Box 228.
Homosassa, Florida.
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"KISSIMMEE EARLY DAYS R.ECALLED"
By: Mrs. E. A. Cantrell

Contributed by: Alton Nolle

Copied From the Kissimmee Gazette, Se~t. 23, 1945

(This item was copied from the original news clipping and
loaned to the compiler, Vermeille Holeman Galbreath, by
Couoin Clarence Griffin of New Smyrna.)

Acting on a clue furnished me by Mrs. Lena Harper,
who has given me so much information about Kissimmee's ear~r
hj?L~~y, I finally was able in November, 1948, to locate
Th~r[ of the family which seem to have been the first to
S ':""' " •.i. t ~1inth e pre sen t 1 i ill its 0 f 0 u r tow n .

rhat ea~liest settler was Mr. Charles Baker Sweet. His
son, Jefferson Sweet, who was born on the homestead in 1875,
~~w l~JSS on Tyler Street in Pinerastle. Mr. Sweet was not
well ~20ugh to ,see me wh2n I called but from his wife I
learned that he had told her he was born in Kissimmee in 1875-
and I was given the address of his sister, Mrs. Molly
T~ompson of 535 Daniel St., Grlando, Fla. and from her-told
in spritely fashion, I obtained this story of her family's
life in Kissim@2~.

"Ny father was Charles Baker Sweet, the son of an
Englishman and his wife whose name was Miss Gasparro. He
had two brother, Jim and Eli and they lived in Decatur
county, Ga. where my father enlisted in the Confederate
army. My mother was Elizabeth Whidden (Whiddon) of Georgia.

After the War, they decided to come to Florida. They
first thought of going to Texas, but were advised to come
to Orange county instead and they did so. There were
twenty-one in their party: The L. J. Griffin family, the
Greeup Arnolds and the T. M. Carpenters, besides my own family.
Mrs. Carpenter was my mother's sister. (~his was Caroline
Whidden)

The party traveled to Florida by private conveyance.
My father had a very fine horse which he ,drove and there
were several ox teams, bringing equipment and supplies.
We first settled on Lake Holden where my father, thinking
he had good title to the land, built a good house and
barn, fenced the land and planted an orange grove. Then
he found he did not have a good title, I forget just what
the trouble was, but he lost the property ~nd decided to go
further south to the neighborhood of Lake Tohopekaliga.

We came to Florida in 1872 and this was a year or two
,later. I remember my brother Charles Jefferson Sweet, was
born while we lived there in 1875. I was about three years
old when we went down theie. The place he chose was betweeen
~he lake and Shingle Creek. I have seen it in recent

~years and it was back of what they called the ball park on
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the old highway to Tampa.
the old clay chimney which
at that time.

Our house which my father built himself was a log
house of one room and a lean-to kitchen. We fenced in the
y~rd and we had chickens and hogs. Mr. Tyner let him pen
so~e of his cattle on several acres ~ntil it was trod good,
and then Daddy planted sugar cane, cotton, sweet potatoe~
and pumpkins. We had milk too, from our neighbor's cows
which they let us keep. As the grazing was good, there
was no expense.

The oly neighbors we had were the Tyners who lived a
~ile and a half west of us, between us and the creek-
f ~gle Creek, I think it was called. On the east side of
l' .~e~~ was nothing between us and the lake but the
r. "2. We used to go over to the lake every Sunday
ail :roooo. There was what they said was an Indian Mound
over there.

I)ll our place we raiseri about everything we used but
flour and coffee which Daddy would get in Mellonville. We
lost our horse and then he drove a mule. He carried his
cotton up there to be ginned. (at the cotton mill).

Mother had a spinning wheel which she had brought with
her from Georgia and she would spin the thread, both find
and coarse, for socks and stockings and other things.
She also nade her own quilts and even made her hats.

Daddy raised wa~ermellons too, and my mother made the
best watermelon preserves I have ever tasted. I have tried
and tried but I could never made them taste like her's
and nobody around seemed to be able to either. I think
maybe it was the good fresh home made syrup she used .•
We made our own brown sugar and syrup-and D~ddy was very food
of curd which he made himself. He drippped it and pressed
it in a home made press until it was hard as could be,
and whenever he got hungry, would cut off a piece with a
knife. He wasn't very tall and got fat eating it.

As I said, my brother Charles was born there but I was
the baby when we moved there (Kissimmee) and it was several
years before I was old enough to go to school in the little
school house over back of the Tyner's on this side of the
creek. The other members of our family were another
brother, John B. who died some years ago in Miami and
two sisters, Katie who died in Orlando and Rebecca who
died in Tampa.

After a few years my father bought a tract of land from
old man Harney and ~e moved to Pinecastle where my father
and mother died some years ago. My brother Charles still
lives there and he and I are the oly members of our family
still living.

I don't rem~mber many of the people living in that
section at that time. I used to hear my parents talk
about Uncle R~b Bass who live ·on Mill Slough and other
members of the Bass family in that sBcti~n, and about the
people across the cre~k where theOverstreets and others
had settled, but I can "rememb~~ the school and ou~ house
and the country around it just as if ti were yeste~day.

17.

The house burned long ago but
my father built was still standing



One experience of our life in Kissimmee often come to
my mind. Daddy had gone to Mellonville to. ~ell a load of
cotton and the cows Were late in coming up that afternoon,
so that Mother had to do her milking by torch light. Just
as she was coming home she could see something standing
by the gate. We h~d seen it, too, and were crowded together
inside the house, scared to death. When she got up there
she found it was t~o Indians, old Chipco and Tallahassee.
They told her th~~ were trying to find the little store
across the creek. I reckon that was the little trading
post Uncle Jimmie Yates had there so long ago. My mothc~
gave them a torch and tried to tell them how to go and
they started off through the woods; John Tyner, saw
tk~ir light from his house across the wouds and fields an~
t .~king it might be one of us coming to their house for
t, of some kind, started out across the cornfields to
r:~' ~ ~S. \<:henhe got near enough to make out the two
It. r. ». an S, th ~Y say hen ear 1y b r0 ked 0w n all the cornstalks
getting bact. home. His brother Frank, who was older and
had had dealings with the Indians, went out and talked to
them and showed them how to go. We were all too excited and
scared to sleep much that night, as they were the first
Indians we had ever seen and we had talked a lot about
t h e Indian Wars.

We were still talking about them the next day when
along about noon, old Chipco came back alone. He said he
would like to come in and rest awhile and sat down on the
porch, where every now and then he would spit on the floor.
It looked like pure spit but after he left, we scrubbed
and scrubbed and never could get rid of the stain. After
while, mother asked him if he would like something to eat
and he said he would, so she gave him some bread and meat
and milk and clabber which be seemed to like especially.
All the time, he sat silently watching, ready to run
~t the firit alarming sign-but there wasn't any. When he
left, we watch~dhim out of sight and saw that he went off
across the prarie toward the lake where we supposed he had
a boat tied up." This ends the account by Molly Sweet
Thompson.

Mrs. E. A.Cantrell to whom ~he st~ry was told
continues------,i ...• and that ends the story of the first
family, so far as we have been able to learn, to make
their home within the confines of the present city of
Kissimmee.

The old man Harney mentioned by Mrs. Thompson, was
Col. Wm Wallace Harney, poet~ philosopher and editor of
one of Kissimmee's earliest newspapers, THE BITTER SWEET.
(note: Lake Harney is named for Col. Harney.)

The Tyner family was that of Clement Tyner who was
postmaster at the newly established post office at
Shingle Creek in 1877. Already established at Cross Prarie
was the post office to which Robert C. Partain, undoubtedly
our Mr. Bob Partin, beloved pioneer citizen, had been
appointed in Sept. 1873: The city of Kissimmee was not
chartered until Jan. 1883, nearly ten years later". This

, ~ r . I .



end Mrs. Cantrell's account of the interview with Mrs.
Thompson in 1949.

.....----_._--------

NOT:: the compiler, v~rmeille H.Galbreath, "remindsYI
~~scendae~s of Graridmother Jessie Clarke Bell that hc~
:nother, C:'\r01ine Whiddon Clarke-Carpenter was.~ s i s t e.' t o
llizuteth ~niddonSweetr •• ther of Mr~. Molly'S~eet
~~o~p20n, teller &f the story above. Theref6re Molly

--;i ann J~ s s ie Clarke Be11 were fi rs t cogs ins. "."
.:is n8wsp~per dccount is invaluable ioY~~r~~hidd ~

~. x ami Ly records for it g i.ve c ind.~tail· J~fe as L w e :
-" y e a r z following the Cc-n f e.de ra t e Wa,r. These people

,(,:)·een str i.ppe d of -'111 theyo\med and, .they h adit o be g i.r,
ag a i i: uitI-, no '~Jore t:~an ::;,:<their ancestor~)nthe.'~arly
lays -:; ColotJ~lAi,ierica. ':Chey hadtorais,e ..;:i)y-their
:'::005. raise Ute' cotton from T,!hici:,.they sp}1:n t'h,;r.ead" au' a
s p i.n n in g wheel, w eav'e the ma t e r i e I .f r om W,b,ic:h':tb"e~y,rti8'de
;:i,(;ir c Lo t i.e s ; 'lse the sc r a p s to mek e.vb.e d. q:l!;ilts:i'he
orl; Gwe0tening thay had ~as joney er ~yiup'f~ey ~~de from
g~in3ing t~eil own sugar canE(fast hecoming a last art).
Sh oe s vr e r e i;.·p:::-oLlem. Paper was a Luxu-ry and sla-tes were
used f o r Le a r nin g spelling and arithmetic'. Every memb e r
0f 3 fa~ily had to ~ork hard to exist and pleasure~ were
3impl~~~ bairi-r~isin3; b~~n ian~es, church picrtics and
~0?p?~s! A circui~ rid~ng preach~r waS always a welcome
visitor, weddings an~ baptisms were pmstpGned until a
'raveling preacher came by. And yet-with all the hard
w o r k and privation, they had good u se-fu I liv'es and
juveni Le crime was non-existant1. Such as; cHid e.xi st was
nipped in the bud by a; tt'ip ta the wo'ecls~hed; and' a' good
s t r e n.g hand.

******'******

Amusing GRAVE INSCRIPTION FROM the e e l I'e c t.Lon, 0-'£'
Peter Burrowes

Sacred to the memory of Major James Brush who, was killed by
the accidental discharge of a pistol by hi& orderly, 14th
Ap.ri1 1331.

"Well done good a-nd faithful s e r van t "
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ANCESTRY SERVICE

Mrs. Julia H. Goza, 2020 Siesta Lane,

N.'iME Birth MARRIAGE

BA~ZER
Mcrgar2t Catherine (n.K. L6v~) 1844 Ga.
Abs0~um (Eliz. Kenn~dy) 1811 GA.
;ili~~m (Catherine Bo~ron?)ca. 1776

i.i I SHO~'
...-.- ..----~
"~"~t: !~tit. .r • L. T r ;..;b 1e )

(r L:. z. G 0'0 de)
180l}
1780 VA .

1801;. Ga.
1763 .~;a •.

...~~::e IT.

E:: ~.~;8tI
T~-&~'1~~~;-C·.(Robert tLrks)
H.::;~:he~~(Mazy Perryman)

BRHrK:'EY
ca. 1760 N. C.

B!1:),:;K
E 1'r~-a1> e t h ( l: IT) • C. C0 c h ;r Iin )
,:;haries ?

ca 179J S.C.?
? Md.

PoT:'~(}oh :; Far r ( Ph a r r ) 1773 .?

BU'":'.:.-_ ..'- - _._.-
SU8~~ Ann T. (Martin Kolb) 1892 GA.
William (Cl~rissaMat~ews) 1777 N. C.
William Moses (Susan Eldredge Ro~s) 1745 Va.
Archibald (Heleri B~ker) ca. 1729 Va.
J0shua (Mary Portlock) ca 1714 Va.

~~AHP
~~'lizabeth (Alex. Cochran) 1755 Md.

CAIlTWRIGHT
Sarah{W6odson Kin:g) ? Tenn.

CHAPPELL
Martha-Clsaac Love)
Robert (Agnes Cross)

1760 Va.
1732?

CHRISTIAN
Lucy (Drury Woodson)' ca 1725 Va.
Cha r 1es Jr. (Jud ith W 0 od son) ca. .i 710 Va.
Charles Sr. (? ) . ca.' 168OVa.
Th oma 5" . 5r , (?) ? ?

20

Orlando, FL

1861 GA.
1832 GA.
c. 1810 GA';

1832 GA.
1802 Va.

1826 Ga.
1788 Va.

?

ca.
? ?

1816 ?

1790 Ga.

l,82~ GA.
i794 N. S.
1773 N.C.
? Va.
1. Va.

?

?

1775 Va.
ca , 1756 Va.

ca 1740 Va.
.? v«.
?
? ?

32804 V· .' .,
'fl''> ~'}

186J A1.'.:"

ca.18('5 G.':
1824 ca .

? GA.

? S.I.

1819 Gl:"'.

183). G,~\.•

1809 GA~
180.5 GA.
? Va.
1780 v s- ,

?

?

179? S.C.
? Va.

?
1784 Va.

?
? Va.



ANCESTRY SERVICE Con'r--Julia Goza
BIRTH

COCHRAN
Elias Alex. (Eliz. Patton Love) 1856 Ga.
Sarah True (Paul Hillman Huff) 1883 Ga.
Starling Robert (Malissa G. Trimble) 1830w~ Charles (Eliz. Brock) ca 1790 Md.?
Aleaander (Eliz. Camp) ca 1742 Md.
CROSS
A~ (Robt. Chappell)
r ARIl (iHAEI~)
~li~abeth (Clayton Huff)
.:;o!:u (Polly Brooks)

? Va.

1795 ?
1771 Ga.

1767 Ga.
1738 Va.

C,/:._~CR S
Then"f'" IPeter Kolb)
Gh 'c r i (E 1is. ? )

G(~!J~L:
ETT~-;L.,,;h (Jeremiah Bishop) ca 1 780 Va.
HARalSON
(:~-;ann ah-(S t ephen Mar k s ) ? Va.
HUFF
}";;~Hi1lman (S.arah T. Cochran( 1880 Ga.
Winder Marion (Julia Ann Marks) 1825 Ga.
Cl~~ton (Eliz. Farr) 1795 Ga.
JOL~"than (Eartha Middleton) ca 1770 Md.?
JCi..;!than(E1iz. ?) ? ?
KENN~l)Y
"E"l :I" :;--;'ii)eth ( Ab sol um B ak er ) 1811 Ga.
Tho~JS (Margaret Macomson)

Magomson) ca 1786 S.C.
:.~DTG
'S"liiabeth (David Love) 1791?
~oodson (Sarah Cartwright) ca 1768 ?
~i1liam (Mary Woodson) ca 1744 Va.
":OLB
":-rarallEliz. (David Donelson Love) 1827 Ga.
Martin (Susan Ann T. Butt) 1787 Ga.
Peter (Theney GBte~) 1762 S.C.
Martin (Mary Wilds) 1728 S. C.
Johannes (Sarah ?) 1683 Germany
Dielman (? Shumacker) 1648 Germany
LEWIS
Catherine (Mo-ses· Trimble) ca ,1768 N. C.
Phillip (Sarah, Shearman) ca 1740 N.C.
Jeremiah (Sarah Slaughter?) ca 1720?

TO BE CONTINUED:
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MARRIAGE

Ga.

1881
1908
1854
1816
? ?

.c a .
Ga.
Ga.
S. C.

1756 Va.

1815 Ga.
1790 Ga.

1785 Ga.
1760 Va.

1802 Va.

1790 Va.

1908 Ga.
1853 Ga.
1815 Ga.
? ?
? ?

1847 Ga.

1810 S .C .

1810 Ga.
ea 1789 ?
ca 1764 ?

DEATH

1932 Ga.
1971 Ga.
1894 GaOl
1845 Ga.

? ?

? ?

::.()02 / .
''::'.-

~ff:~~5~ Gb.

,
tJ. :' n~

.;. ; 1_:," ct $

10\):; !}

18S1. /.\. J. a,.

? Ga.

194/+ ~;a !'

1906 ''-P'v

1840 .: ,:'1

? Ga.
? ?

188(, G;:l..

18(,3 Ga.

1824 Ga.
? ?
? ?

1843 Ga. 1847 Ga.
1821 Ga. 1857 Ga.
1785 Ga. 1835 Ga"
1751 S: C. 1788 S. C.
ca 1720 S.C./Pa. 1737SC
? Germany 1718 Germa'

ca 1788 N.C.
ca 1765 N.C.
ca 1739 N.C

after 1840
1820 Ga.
1794 NC
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"'A"
ADM·IS,Thomas ,1.
A0ERHOLD, -'1.A.
ADTSr'iTQRTH, ,...,lorence

Royal
ALLEN, Aar on

John H.
Polly
'fH11iam B.

.~1I,LL"'lA.N, Jasper
\'Jillis

l-LSO:.TROOX, P. B.
'7. .J.

9
9
12
12
9
9
12
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
J
9
12
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
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9
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9
9
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9
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9
9
9
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,.,. ~
l:J. J.. •

..i~ND:L:RSO;J, P... .'J.
Iierry
Eric

.r, C.
Solornon
T:1omas L.

.?"'~mERSS,)N; ?arl
John

/,-PPLF.GA. '1T::{, Thomas
A~:':"SY, S. s ,
A'11JOID..:.- 0

H m
J.l. .1..

.Jo hn n,
J. r .
:'JiTl Lam ':.

L\,SKE~'J, Henry
.AULD, I .~1.
AULIN 6 Andr ew
AVZRY, Thomas

"B"
BlULEY, G. P.
SAKER, Francis "1.

Richard F.
B}\.LD~UN IF. G.
BALL, John S.
B?\LLARD, Pc•• J I.

H. D.
r., ~1.

BZ\.LSLEY, John H;
BA:·m:s, John S 0

B7\.RBER, A.' J.
~·7. ~·1.

BARLOtoV, T'iI. H.
BA..~NETT,'1i 11iam ,T.
BARi-lHART, John S.

~'.;. :q.
BARTON, ,Tames \'v.

B.?\SS, George +,
Richard
3.obert

. J'7il1iam E.
D'\TTY, JOB T.
BAXTER, Alexanrl.er

~'1i11iam P.
D.AYAl1D, JoJ 0, .r».
BEAGLES, E. B.
BE.7\,LL, .A. B.
BEAR, J. H.
BEASLEY, C.C.

.Hiram
John
~Jathrln

3ECK, Charles H.'
B:CLL, Enoch

J. C.
,Joseph

3ElJKSON, E.
B=---'JT, Char1ec; A •

John
~Ir;EL0T<J, John
BIRD, . r.'1j.]. tO'1

Pruden~e
BIsn!-IA~1, ,Ta:mes

:-J. C.
t·.Jilli~M n,

B LF<.CK'-TELL, S • Il • H •
13LJ'l.3E, T. H. .
BLITCH, .rames f1•
B0ALS, '1. II •
BOATRIGHT, rVil1iarrl
BOBO, George
!3OtlAPZ\.RTE, Oliver
BOONE, C. A.

C. ~1.
B0SHELL, P. Keith
BnURLAND, James ~1.
BONEN, John D.
BOYD, Thomas J.
BRZ\.CK, T'1. ,T.
BR1\DLEY, r'Ji ley
B~J\DSH 1\'·'7, E. D.

J. G.
B'1N'TTLEY, B. l~•

George C~
,T. !-!.
S. <"J.
Z. -J.

r:lRESBE\J I :r.tom.eo
B-qQCK, ,1. B.

------
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10
11)
10
10
10
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10
1 r- .
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~~"

j

.Ll.

9
('!.»

9
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l:~
(,~
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10
10
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10
9
10
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10
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BRONSON, Charles
Edward
George "I.
G. \J. I Jr.
James c.
James J.
,:Tames S.
Jenie
J. ~.
~ichard

Homer
James r'J.
John ~.
John 1.'4.

Seorge H.
L. J. A.
;'J. R.

'!iqUS D.

10
18
9
9
9
10
10
10
10
9
10
9
9
9
10
10
10
9
10
10
1:3
9
9
11
9
9
9
10
1')
10
10
1'1
10

BROOKS,

BRtle:
BRY~'-,.n

,..]. J.
BRYSQ?-J, J. C.
Bt:'~HA~J, l'\.P)I?-rt H.
DL~~-LAN, C. H.

~'Jalter J.
BUCHA:i.Jl\i'\J,Duncan
BU'mY, Jesse

Joseph
BtTIY::s, LToseph. B.
BU\.~(E, Isaac
3URK~~L] Lew i s
8C:'-.:.::J.•.I"JI. I John £1.
:SY?=<7,:r!,:; t Rwe :Jl. S •

IICII

":HALKELY I Lyman 8

"D"
"E"

GLLER, Beatrice (~iss)
Ja!nes D., Sr.

1
1,2

2
5

4

6
3
1,2
1
5
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UF"
FORD, Joyce C'·1rs.)
F~IES I rlr.

"G"
G~IP""IH I 'vi11a Viele

"H'"
. HALL, l'1ary Beebe Clrs.
HK-H<EL, Leona L.
HINELY I ,J. Vernon (~lrs.)
HINTENACH, Tvoodrm·, FJ ~
HUG!JEY, James

HUGHSON! Betty Brinsfi21d
HUL:S, !Ir.

III"

"J""K"
I<ELV1GG, Martyn
T~lUSELY , '~~ary ,Jane (firs.)

" L"
LOVELI~, ~·!r.

"!1"

"::q"
~mLSOH, i'1ark
NOBLE, Leonor<'l. Doughertv
IJOLLE, 1\.1ton J., Sr.

Lillian Grif-l=in e~rs.}

"0"
OCHS, Theodore ("~rs.)

"p"

"nil
R03IT'lsnN, Hon.
RUPE, Alice a,

S. v.
C'1rs. )

"S"
S rxs , Capt. B. f1.
SPEER, .l\rthur

Judcre

" T"
TH0?;!PS0T\,J, En:terson

"v"
VOO:q,!!EES,Elizabeth T'\odman

~Cl.lnh

r'lli ITE, Edgar Train (~:ir~0 )

!'7HITELY, Sar-ah
rUTH.A;!, ~aron

'linnie (i1iss)
~'10RT::U;qGT()N I John ~.

"y"
YOTHERS, Je:'\n

~
J.

1,2
12
l~

1,3,1:?
4
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SURNAME INDEX

Ad ams, 22 Buffinton, 1
Aderhold, 22 Burke, 23
Ainsworth, 22 Burkel, 23
Allen, 22 Burrall, 23
Allman, 22 Burman, 11
Alsobrook, 22 Burrowes, 1,19
Ames, 8 Burt, 1
Anderson, 22 Burtch, 1
Applesart~, 22 Butt, 20
Arey, .~ .., Buy s , 1,- "-
Arne-ld., 22 Byrnes, 23
As k r.v , 22
Auld, 22
Au Li.n, ~:~ Camp, 20
Avery. ;' L. Caeser, 9

Cantrell, 16, 18
Baldl"~'_ 27 Carroll, 1
lJ~lll, I..;. Carter, 8
Ballard; 22 Chalmer3, 8
Balsley, 22 Chappell, 20
Hailey, 22 Chapman, 1
bank s , 22 Cha1keley, 23
Barber, 22 Chasnov,ll
1>n:low,Z2 Christian, 20
:1c_o-:'p8tt, 22 Cibel, 7
Bar 11~1a r t , 22 Clark, 1
Barton, 22 Cherkas, 14
Barrett, 1 Cochran, 21
'3ass, 17 Crofut, 1
"3&tc.helder, 8 Cross, 21
Bater., 1 Cruger, 9
...:e e~'" p. , 1 Curry, 15
"!' '.11, 19, Cutts, 10
;:enj amin, 1
;:enedict, 1 Dauchy, 1
".~enne tt , 1 Depeyster, 9
=ishop, 20 Drew, 1
:,)loom, 14 Dummett, 9
}:0am, 5 Dunham, 9
Bolton, 20
Boyd, 9 Eller', 23
Brinkley 20 Ehrlich, 7
Brown, 1,23
Brock, 20 Farr, 21,
Brooks, 20, 23 Ferry, 1
Bronson, 23 Finch, 1
Bruce, 23 Ford, 23
Bryan, 23 Fox, 1
Bryson,23 Friedland, 13,
Brush, 19 Fries, 23
Buchan, 23
Bu c h a n e n , 23 Galbreath, 16, 19
Bumby, 23 Gardner, 7
Bunce, 23 Gasparro, 16

24

c ae e s , 21
Gilbert, 1
Goldsmith, 14
Goode, 21
Green, 1
Griffen, 16, 23

Haarburger, 14
Haines, 1
Hall, 1,23
Haslam, 1
Harney, 18
Harper, 16
Harrison, 21
Hartwell, 1
Henderson, 1
Henkel, 23
Herring, 1
Hinely, 23
Hiss, 1
Hintenach, 23
Hopkins,l
Huff, 21
Hughey, 23
Hughson,23
Hull, 9, 23
Hunter, 9
Hurbert, 1
Hutchins, 6
Huxford, .2

J af f ee ; 1
Jessup, 1

Ke11og, 23
Kennedy, 21
King, 21
Knise1ey, 23
Kolb, 21.

Lazar, 11
Lee, 1
Leflowitz, 11
LeMaoter, 9
Lewis, 21
Levin, 11
Levy, 11,14
Liddle, 1
Lieber, 11
Lieberman, 11
Lipshitz,ll
Lockwood, 1
London, II
Lowenthal, 11

Lovell, 23
Lu din g ton ,:~
Lyons, 11



Manwell, 7
Margo li s , 11
Mark s , 11
Mayburduk, 14
Mead, 1
Medine, 11
Medinkowitz, 11
Meer, 11
Meitin, 11
Metze:::-, 11
Merritt, 1
Meyer, 5
Mi1ler,1!, 5
Hizel!, 23
Hoorhead, 8
Morse, 1
Matt, 1

Hac; .:> 15~. ,

HcSr:acKen, 5
HcDonnell, 15

Nagle, 7
New, 11
Nisonoff, 11

------ NobIe, 23
Nolie, 16, 23
Noyes, 7 , 8

Ochs, 23

Palmer, 1
Patrick, 1
Farran, 12
Parker, 1
Parks, 23
Parkins, 12
Peisner, 12
Perris, 12
Pike, 1
Pine, 12
Pochintesta, 12
Post, 1
Preasky, 12
Proves, 12

Quick, 1

Reed, 7
Register, 2
Reynolds, 1
Richards, 7
Riden 5
Rindom, 12
Roberts, 12
Robinson, 23

, :?
h<...

Rosen, 12
Rosenburg, 14
Rosenthal, 12
Roth, 11, 12
Rubin, 12
Rupe, 23
Russique, 1

Samuels, 13
Sanderson, 12
Sandler, 12
Sandler, 12
Sandman, 12
Schecter, 13
Scharf, 13
Schwartz, 13
Segal, 13
Selig, 13
Seligmann, 13
Shader, 13
Shaw, 10
She rw 0 0 d , 11
Shute, 8
Silberman, 13
Siegal, 13
Sigal, 13
Silberg1eit, 12
Sims, 23
Simmons, 13
Singer, 12
Slesnick, 2
S 1 imer , 13
Smalley, 1
Smi th, 1, 5
Soby, 13
Spi1key, 13
Solomon, 13
Southard, 1
Speers, 23
St. John, 1
Sullivan, 1
Superior, 13
Swarthout, I
Sweet, 16, 19/

Terwilliger, 1
Thompson, 18, 23
Toll, 13
Trimble, 21
Ty ne r , 17, 18

Ulmer, 13
Uretzky, 13

Warner, 14
Webb, 1

Wein, 14
Weinberg, 14
Wheeler, 1
Welch, 7, 8
Welsh, 1
Werner, 14
Whidden/on 16, 19
White, 4, 14, 23
Whitehead, 1
Whiteley, 23
Whitney, 1
Winde1man, 14
Williams, 1
Willis, 6
Wilson, 1, 10
Wiltsey, 1
Witham, 7,8, 23
Wittenstein, 14
Witts, 13
Wo1ly 14
Worthington, 23
Wolf, 14
Wolfe, 14
Wright, 1

Voorhees, 23

Yothers, 23
Yulee, 15


